





Sex and Politics in the Victorian fin de siècle: 
Secret societies and club land in Conan Doyel’s A Study in Scarlet
榎　本　　　洋
 Among several detective novels, A Study in Scarlet still stands out as 
the most memorable piece of work for its initial introduction of Sherlock 
Holmes to a general readership. With a scientific and intellectual background 
of the day, Holmes emerges as a representative figure of rationalism and 
empiricism in Victorian bourgeois society. Holmes’ analytical method of 
crime-solving are divided into two categories and often illustrated as an 
articulation or outgrowth of so-called Zeitgeist in a scientific innovation. 
However, the work shows another example of set of values in Victorian ages. 
Obviously, several pages of the story as well as other Holmes stories, are 
filled with frequent references to secret societies and club worlds. In a sense, 
the whole canon of Sherlock Holmes’ stories can be termed as the literary 
output of secret societies and club land. The former group contains Christian 
church of Mormon sect in the U.S and the latter several inscrutable societies 
of political nature coming from the Continent. The Mormon sect of 
evangelical society tells us a lot about contemporary’s fear of sexual 
licentiousness. And secret societies of political nature have all the time acted 
behind the scene and tried to keep people under a sever control. 
Contemporary people fear that those who destroy law and order through their 
devastating agency make it impossible for the established society to be what 
it ought to be. Secret institution’s presences also provide an ideal outlet of 
Victorian anxieties against surge of outside forces, especially from Germany. 
At this age, the rise of German empire conducted by Otto von Bismarck 
looms up as devastating forces in British people’s minds. Against these 
dominant pressures which threaten and make fragile the British empire, the 
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comradeship of Holmes and Watson works as a stronghold of an imperial 
glory and achievement. Furthermore, the club land of Holmes and Watson is 
created through Doyle’s tenacious and constant struggle to erase his identity 
as an Irish man, which seems quite inconvenient for his entrance into an 
established society in England. In short, Doyle’s overcome over his Oedipus 
Complex entails the innovative creation of Holmes and Watson, who exorcise 
evil spirits of outside pressures from British soil and sanctify British empire.
１　序論
　『緋色の習作』（原題 A Study in Scarlet。以下は『習作』と記す）は1887











結社の存在が示唆される。殺人現場に残された血文字の “Rache” (33) がド
イツ語の「復讐」を意味し、それを犯人のジェファーソン・ホープ（Jefferson 
Hope）が真似たことが語られる：“I remembered a German being found in 
New York with RACHE written up above him, and it was argued at the time in the 











全般にわたって該当する。社会主義、アナキストへの恐怖は “The Six 
Napoleons”で口にされ、“The Five Orange Pips”ではクー・クラックス・ク
ランが登場する。“The Naval Treaty”、“Bruce-Partington Plans”では国家機
密を狙うスパイが、“Wisteria Lodge”では亡命独裁者の命を狙う反政府主
義者たちが、そして市民生活を脅かすアメリカ西部の結社を描く『恐怖の
谷』（The Valley of Fear，1915）でも主人公の死を巡って秘密結社がささや

















ヴァイマーの次の指摘である：“Before concluding, I would like to offer some 
subversive speculations on how the inner text of Study might expand our 
ideological perspective on the outer” (Weimar, 207). この “our ideological 
perspective”が、１部６章で挙げられている排外主義・排斥主義であり、“a 
closer watch over foreigners in England” (50) を『デイリー・メイル』紙が訴

























　モルモン教の名前の由来は末日聖徒キリスト教会（the Church of Jesus 









こうなっている：“Looking down on this very scene, there stood upon the fourth 





Glinert）は “Chosen by Conan Doyle, presumably, as this was the year of the 







promised land” (81) がたとえ不毛の地であろうとも、不屈の精神で開拓地
の開墾に没頭する。
 This is not the place to commemorate the trials and privations endured by the 
immigrant Mormons before they came to their final haven. … they had 
struggled on with a constancy almost unparalleled in history. The savage 
man, and the savage beast, hunger, thirst, fatigue, and disease̶every 
impediment which Nature could place in the way̶had all been overcome 
with Anglo-Saxon tenacity. (81)
ブリンガム・ヤングの指示通り都市の図面が書かれ、あちこちで街の建設
が始まると街路や広場が “as if by magic” (81) のように出現する。また郊外
には灌漑施設、生垣が植えられ、町の中心の “the great temple” (81) は日増
しにその威容を増していた。フェリアは “the four principal Elders”、四人の
長老に次ぐ土地を与えられ，厚遇を受ける。“a man of a practical turn of 





































記事は “Bound for the Great Salt Lake”という題で『オール・ジ・イヤ・ラ
ウンド』紙（All the Year Round）の1863年７月４日号に掲載され、後に『非
商の旅人』（The Uncommercial Traveller, 1861）に収録される。取材は６月
に行われた。移民船に乗り込んだディケンズは船室を通り抜け、甲板に出






ンズに説明する：“Yet they had not been a couple of hours on board, when they 
established their own police, made their own regulations, and set their own 
watches at all the hatchways. Before nine o’clock, the ship was as orderly and as 









行われる：“By what successful means, a special aptitude for organization had 
been infused into these people, I am, of course, unable to report. But I know that, 




 What is in store for the poor people on the shores of the Great Salt Lake, 
what happy delusions they are laboring under now, on what miserable 
blindness their eyes may be opened then, I do not pretend to say. But I went 
on board their ship to bear testimony against them if they deserve it, as I fully 
believed they would; to my great astonishment, they did not deserve it; and 








ンズは言う：“That they had any distinct notions of a plurality of husbands or 
wives, I do not believe. To suppose the family groups of whom the majority of 
emigrants were composed, polygamically possessed, would be to suppose an 






the Mormons” (1863.11.7),“Brother Bertrand, Mormon Missionary” (1863. 3. 















marriage he regarded as no marriage at all, but as a shame and a disgrace” (88).そ
んな時、教団について不穏な噂を耳にする。
 Strange rumours began to be bandied about̶rumours of murdered 
immigrants and rifled camps in regions where Indians had never been seen. 
Fresh women appeared in the harems of the Elders̶women who pined and 
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wept, and bore upon their faces the traces of an unextinguishable horror. 
Belated wanderers upon the mountains spoke of gangs of armed men, 
masked, stealthy, and noiseless, who flitted by them in the darkness…. To 
this day, in the lonely ranches of the West, the name of the Danite Band, or 




る暴力も正当化され、秘匿される：“The names of the participators in the 

















としたという：“Worst of all, he speedily assumed the same attitude towards my 




コー』紙（Echo）がテクストの終わりで、“not to carry them (their feuds) on 
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危険なものとして認識されている：“Its invisibility, and the mystery which 
was attached to it, made this organization doubly terrible” (88).その凶暴性はい
かなる秘密結社、ドイツの聖フェーメ団、イタリアの炭焼党にも優る、陰
湿な暴力を秘めたものと記される。
 Not the Inquisition of Seville, nor the German Vehmegericht, nor the Secret 
Societies of Italy, were ever able to put a more formidable machinery in 
motion than that which cast a cloud over the State of Utah. (88)
事実、ルーシーの縁談を断ると、フェリア親子の周辺は俄かに不穏な雰囲
気になり、“unseen enemies” (96) という目に見えぬ敵に、始終監視される
羽目になる。30日以内に結婚を承諾するという刻限が設けられる。





all his vigilance John Ferrier could not discover whence these daily warnings 
proceeded. A horror which was almost superstitious came upon him at the sight of 
him” (96).また、次のようにも語られる：“Turn which way he would, there 
appeared to be no avoiding the blow which hung over him” (96).そして、最終














（Nineteen Eighty-Four, 1949）に創作上の影響を与えたという（Ed Glinert, 
142）。『習作』では、次の場面である。
 The name of Nauvoo evidently recalled recollections to John Ferrier. ‘I see,’
 he said, ‘you are the Mormons.’
 ‘We are the Mormons,’ answered his companions with one voice.










 ‘We are the dead,’ he said.
 ‘We are the dead,’ echoed Julia dutifully.
 ‘You are the dead,’ said an iron voice behind them.
 They sprang apart. Winston’s entrails seemed to have turned into ice. He 
could see the white all round the irises of Julia’s eyes. Her face had turned a 
milky yellow. The smear of rouge that was still on each cheekbones stood out 
sharply, almost as though unconnected with the skin beneath.
 ‘You are the dead,’ repeated the iron voice. 
 …
 ‘The house is surrounded,’ said Winston.






























の『スカルプ・ハンター』（The Scalp Hunters, 1852）という書物の中にユ
タの “that mighty wilderness” (72) と同種の表現を見ることが出来るという
（Edwards, xxvi）。このユタの荒地の “that mighty wilderness”と “that great 
cesspool” (8) と称されたロンドンの光景はここで一致し（Weimer, 222）、
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ロンドンの下層が新たなフロンティアとなる。ホームズが “long walks, 
which appeared to take him into the lowest portions of the city” (15) に時間を費
やしているのは、そこが犯罪の新たなフロンティアだからである。“all the 





Trever, “Gloria Scott”），ショルトー少佐 とジョナサン・スモール（Captain 
Sholto & Jonathan Small, The Sign of Four）、ステイプルトン（Stapleton, The 
















































める。71年にはサー・ジョージ・チェスニ （ーSir George Chesney）の『ドー
キングの戦い』（The Battle of Dorking）という、今日では問題にされないが、
ドイツの侵略を扱った「侵略小説」（invasion novel）がベスト・セラーと
なる。時代が下るとこのジャンルは、ウェルズ（H. G. Wells）の　『宇宙
戦争』（The War of the World, 1898）を含み、異界との衝突というテーマを
提示する。いずれにせよ、『ドーキングの戦い』からシール（M. P. Shiel）

































 It is important to keep in mind that masculinity is no more natural, 
transparent, and unproblematic than “femininity.” It, too, is a socially 
constructed role, defined within particular cultural and historical 
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circumstances, and the fin de siècle also marked a crisis of identity for men. 
The nineteenth century had cherished a belief in the separate spheres of 




















　次に挙げる一節は『バスカヴィルの犬』（The Hound of the Baskervilles, 
1901）である。四章でホームズとワトソンが依頼人のサー・ヘンリー・バ




 “Capital article this on free trade. Permit me to give you an extract from it. 
‘You may be cajoled into imagining that your own special trade or your own 
industry will be encouraged by a protective tariff, but it stands to reason that 
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such legislation must in the long run keep away wealth from the country, 
diminish the value of our imports, and lower the general conditions of life in 
this island.’
 “What do you think of that, Watson? “cried Holmes in high glee, rubbing his 















































たワトソンは、“as free as an income of eleven shillings and sixpence a day will 








を回復する：“Never mind, … I have all the facts in my journal, and the public 
shall know them….” (127).まず、その過程を追っていこう。
　同居して数週間するうちに、“my interest in him and my curiosity as to his 





 The reader may set me down as a hopeless busybody, when I confess how 
much this man stimulated my curiosity, and how often I endeavoured to 
break through the reticence which he showed on all that concerned him-
self…. Neither did he appear to have pursued any course of reading which 
might fit him for a degree in science or any other recognized portal… Yet his 
zeal for certain studies was so extraordinary ample and minute that his 
observations have fairy astounded me. (Italics mine) (16)
ワトソンはホームズに「好奇心を刺激され」、そして、彼の知識量に「圧倒」
されてしまう。ところが、知識の片よりも甚だしく、太陽系が知らないと
聞き、驚きも頂点に達してしまう：“My surprise reached a climax, however, 
when I found incidentally that he was ignorant of … the composition of the Solar 
System” (17).そして、ホームズの知識を、ワトソンは一覧表にする(18)。ホー
ムズが知識の用い方について書いた “The Book of Life”という論文をたわ
ごとだと言い捨てた、ワトソンは作者がホームズと知り、“You!”と驚い
てしまう (21)。ワトソンが、一笑に附した理論で食いつないでいると聞く
と、ワトソンはまたも驚いてしまう：“ ‘And how!’ I asked involuntarily” (21).
ワトソンの驚きはまだ続く。部屋に手紙を持ってきた若者が、かつて海兵
隊に所属していたことを、言い当てたからだ (24)。それでも、ワトソンの
中には “some lurking suspicion” (25) があったものの、それもローリストン・
ガーデンの実況検分のあと、ホームズから殺人の状況、犯人の特徴につい
て、理路整然と聞かされると、ワトソンも “you have brought detection as 
near an exact science as it ever will be brought in this world” (38) と感嘆する。
事件が解決し、功績が無能なレストレイドとグレッグソンに帰されると、
ホームズの功績を人々に知らしめようとワトソンは決意して、テクストは
幕を閉じる：“I have all the facts in my journal, and the public shall know them. 
In the meantime you must make yourself contented by the consciousness of 
success, …” (127).ワトソンはこうしてホームズを前にして “Wonderful !” 











 ‘…In solving a problem of this sort, the grand thing is to be able to reason 
backwards…. In the every-day affairs of life it is more useful to reason for-
wards, and so the other comes to be neglected. There are fifty who can reason 







ムズのことを “a little too scientific to my taste”とか “He appears to have a 
passion for definite and exact knowledge” (10) と述べている通りである。ワト
ソンとホームズの最初の出会いが “the chemical laboratory” (11) である。そ
こは “a lofty chamber, lined and littered with countless bottles” (11) と言い表さ
れている。実験室の出会い（しかも、男だけの）は、スティーヴンスン（R. 
L. Stevenson）の『ジキル博士とハイド氏』（Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 1886），




の容姿から窺える。観相学的に眼は “sharp and piercing”であり、表情全般
と “hawk-like nose”には “an air of alertness and decision” (16) があり、ひ弱
な印象はない。それどころか、捕らえられ暴れまわるホープに果敢に飛び
































































 The doubling and return of colonials̶some abject, some not̶is, then, a 
trope that expresses a number of underlying cultural anxieties…. It suggests 
also that an episode or experience that has been repressed come back to 
trouble the present. The return of the disfigured and violent colonials points 
to a historical trauma that has been repressed̶it signifies a return of the 
─ ─39
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　『習作』の二部はユタ州のアルカリ土壌の大平原（the Great Alkali Plain）
を行くフェリアと後に養女になる５歳の女の子の逃避行で幕が開ける。こ
の時の日付が、1847年３月４日とわざわざ記されていることに注意すべ
きだろう。エド・グリナートによればこの日付は “Chosen by Conan Doyle, 


























ワトソンの兄を推理して言うように、“he had occasional bursts of prosperity, 
or he could not have redeemed the pledge” (The Sign of Four, 56）と自伝的な事
情が窺える。ドイルはやがて、改宗するが、当然、一家に波紋を招く。そ
の間の知的な事情は、こう説明されている。
 Many factors contributed to Conan Doyle’s loss of faith̶his unhappy 
religious schooling, his scientific training and turn of mind, and a careful 
reading of Darwin and his followers. At the University of Edinburgh, he 
joined in the general admiration of “Darwin’s Bulldog,” Professor Thomas 
Huxley, who coined the term “agnosticism” only a few years earlier.








































































（The Club of Queer Trades, 1905），『木曜日だった男』（The Man who was 
Thursday, 1908）があり、これはエドワード朝のクラブ文学である。コンラッ
ド（Joseph Conrad）の『秘密諜報部員』（The Secret Agent, 1907），『西欧の眼
下のもとに』（Under Western Eyes, 1910）も同時期である。ヴィクトリア朝
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ではスティーヴンスンの『新アラビア夜話』（New Arabian Nights, 1882）に
所収の「自殺俱楽部」（“The Suicide Club”）が有名である。こうした、クラブ、
結社の存在は、テロ行為と結びつく。ヴィクトリア朝文学のテロについては、
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